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|lilt1e nCWM-n  
げ '1fic， and 山 lucidstyle 
11 ，1 makes for comfonable 
rcading! Keep going! 
A 198 J Christmas lener from 

Dr. Florence Gilben (H回目n)，
lligd四，Ar.，comm世間tedrcgard 
IOg由evolcanic eruption of Mr 
St. Helens and the high potential 
for lrus 10 cvolve into an eanh 
quake in California. On Jmuar)' 
27. 1982， Florence scnr a locaJ 
newspaper clipping with h四 d-
lines screaming “SWARMS OF 
QUAKE TREMORS MEASURJNG 
RJCHTER 4ラBELOWTHE SUR-
FACE QF ARKANSAS." Qf cou目C
I cornmiserated with her im-
mediately on thiS unexpected 
turnaround in Mo出erNalure's 
behavior paH町 n

I wam lO explain (0 those 
Aramcons who did no( rCCCIvc 
198 I ChriSlrn副 grεetingsfrom 
me出at，due lO being tied叩 10
a science course (The Biology of 
Plants) at the Universit)' of 
California， Long Bcach， 
somcthing had lO give way， and 
irw描 thccards. The course w出

lOugh， but 1 received an above 
avcロgegロd巴-andI had a rourse 
in G四 n四回、，，'eU
Those dcntaJ benefits Aramco 

gave us in February 1981 (thcy 
、.vercundcr no obligation to do 
由民)impr回目dme 50 much that 
1 wrote a letter of appreciation lO 

~ë-i助金三

managemem. Lo and behold， Mr 
)ohn Kelberer， chairm胡 ofthe 
board， lOok time out from his 
bus)' d町 田acknowlcdgcmy let-
1er; I由ought出atwas pre同町田

And...to my nonhern frien也
who shovclcd so much snow this 
past winter: You must a1I be in 
superb physical condition and 
proud that )'ou do no{ have 10 re-
ly on Yoga or Tai-Chi-Cho'an in 
order 10 remain fl目。ble

I had two silly pink gladiola in 
m)' ga.rden who had no id回Jtwas 
wimer--one bI∞medin Dccem 
ber and another in January. The 
IIlCOoslStencl白 of"ature keep my 
curiosity a1ive and weU 

As )'ou c由1see， J'm bus}' and 
happy in my retircment， much of 
it bein呂田direc()ydue 10 1hose 
例目santdays experienced with 
Aramco 

Hoping you are由esame. 
Helen Bea皿

I 
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三 一 、
Burl川畠加古c.Ca1ifornia 
On Connie's and my joumey 10 

Thailand in M町出 (anideal time 
回目eBangkok celeb岡山19the 
200th annive四a可 ofi凶白目bush-
ment on the eastem bank of the 
Chao Phaya River and the com守

mencement of the Rananakosin 
Era) we StOpped over岡知ttletO 
visit Bob and MilHe Wynne， both 
Aramco employees c河ommencing
m 出elate ・40s.Considerable 
"mid向島h1oiJ" W田 consumed，
sp胡 rung由alperiod of time 10 
山epresent 
jUS1 1hree years ago， Bob 

worked his finaJ cont悶口 inthe 
field for Aramco in the service of 
a project comractor. 1百.isw描 ap-
proximately rhc same period田

m)' assignment in Chile on a min 
mg-proJec1 

Wi由民5tn唱町由，
Bob Ogilvie 

Laguna Hill.s， Ca1ifomia 
1 wIsh 10 report由atFreda 

H白 lmann，who worked in the 
IBM Secrion in叫 threedistricts， 
R描 Tanura，A同aiqand Dh山 田，

from 1948 umil 19ラ5or 1956， 
p田記daway june 8， 1982 at her 
homεin Lake Oswcgo， Or 
She had been ilI for a long time 

Mrs. Harold A. Space 

(Continued 011 next jJag.り



Wagoner， QkJahoma 
I received由eMarch回目。f

Tbe Arabian Stm and was 
especially interested in the 
“Memo町Lane"日 ction，which 
told aOOUl the smaU termina1 
陀曲3町y20ye百'Sago. This w祖師-

teccsung回 mebecause I worked 
at由elitt1e one， which we ca11εd 
"the p白 nut";and then I moved 
to the big re白田町田 stillmanon 
the first V.P.S. U w描 stanedat 
4:00 p.m. when we pUl the first 
charge in， in 1945， at R田 Tanu四

1 wrote my name on the T and 1 
box. For these sentimental 
r白四国 Ihave a ve町 closefeel 
ing for this re白田町 whichyou 
wrote a加 ut.I am stiJI enjoying 
my戸 nsion for this work. I 
would like to v出 t出atpla目 2伊m
iflw町宅 nor拍 b凶 Ygoing flShing， 
at 80 Y回 rsof age 

You時間町 truly，
Frank D. Chllton 

Memory Lane 

20 Years Ago 
Aran問問自脱却d出 b凶 on山 barrelof crude oil on Feb. 8， 1962. The 

a回国rn:lofc割以lew温srefu副 inAugust I伺oat tJ羽eSmaI.l tem由m!re伝""Y
which was C¥O関:din 1945 when lhe prescnt refinery、冊目1on s田 am

良国 T田 uraFaI∞n hurler Paul Schol!e piteh凶 ano-hit game 10 lead 
his team 10 a 6-0 v悶 oryover A同aiq'sCardinals 10 stan 1962's Little 
League鈍asonbefore a eapaciry crowd 

A new service， monthly work.site h岨Jthmeetings， is currently being 
offered by山eMedical Deparunent's Health Education Unit in Dhahran 
The 間出ngs，lasting from 15 to 45 minul田， dealwi血 timelyor im凹，.

tant h阻 l血 p問Iblemsfaced by emp10y悶 andth創 rfamili回

U.$. Secrewy of山eInterior Stewatt L. Udal1. while on副 0而cialvisit 
畑山eKingdom， v刷出 anumber of oil in血lIationsand was gu回".
H .. 泊ltonHouse lu皿hhosl吋 byAramco pr閏 identT. C. Barger 

U.S. Ambassadorto Saudi Arabia Herm皿 F.EiI凶W錨 gu剖 speaker
at出eFeb. 22 m骨伽gof廿lCSaucti Arnbian Section of the Sociery of 
Petroleum Engin田 rsof A品4E

Dhal立an，Saudi Arabia 
The 8idi at the top of Page 16 

of the Spring 1982 issue of Al. 
A刀IQmAl:J.耐，1臼 app四 rstobe
the same描 fourexamples I own 
of出 stype ofman's handwoven 
wool coat. 0叫ymine are all from 
Afghan pilgrinlS. H田 anyoneac-
tualJy seen rhese on山e100m in 
出eGhamid triba1町田 ofSaudi 
A皿 bia?

London， SWIV 3PW， England 
Soon to be retired， 
Reuel J. Fore皿 an

Editors note; On page 16 ollbe 
ゆ吋ng四 ueQ向AAJ，tbe caplion 

de宮口"ibinglbe man's wool cloak 
andt加 toft.加品先'./ou;nrugt四時

switcbed by misla.舵 Thecloak
was identified as a Bibii tbe cor-
月 clspelUng is Bidi 

One of my coats was worn回

出elocaI N山 vuyprog目m，and
血.ekids in rhe audience we問 su問
that I w描出erea1 shepherd. And 
again， when one was wom to a1. 
町 田bar，1 w田 pointedoUl Wilh， 
“There's an Afghani." 

1 don't know wherモ由eεxhibit
Isnow回 wouldyou forward my 
qu目白on?My contact addr白 3

Mrs. Marjorie J. A町 ons， 109 
Duncan House， Do1phin Squ町e，
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Piusford， New York 
have ans羽，'ereet Reuel 

Forcman's letter which was for. 
ward口1tQ Dave Richar由 atM百n
orial A.rt Gallery-in regard lO由e
Bidi. It is出eGhamid Tribc-a 
well known old "couage"' 
industry thcre and still田 Id

The exbibition "Traditional 
C悶 ftsof Saudi Arabia" was an 
outgrowth of the coUeclion I 
madεin Arabia， mostly in order 
to g目 adequate photographs 
made herc in order to put 
to耳目hcra book on Saudi Arabian 
ans and crafts. The exhibition 
took its tit1c from出ebook， 
which should be available in the 
U.S. bySep世mber.It h描 270-plus
objec凶凹 colorand in situ pic-
tur田It'squarto size and wi.l1 re. 
tail for 545. The U.S. distributor 
ls 

The Texlile Museum 
(Ann: l.ilo Markrich) 
2320 白5・'Str出 ，N.W
Washington， D.C. 20008 

(202凶67-0441

Stacey Imernational， rhe pub-
Iisher， will distribu阻 inSaudi 
Arabia 

h is not a scho1ar1y work， but 
由Cf1ISt comprehe田 IVCor r.回目n
ably comprehe田 lvep悶民ntation
of these crafts 

I went回出<0戸ningof由eロ-
hibition at the Colorado Springs 
Fine Ans Center. QUIte good， al・
though lhey showed 0叫J' 150-
pl回出陣ts描 op戸田dto出e420

shown here. The exhjbI[ will be 
al BoSLOn Mu日 umonJanua円126
to May 21 i then Sourhwest 
Museum of Sciencεand Techoo1-
ogy io DaU田 onJune18 toJuly 
30， 1983. The Smithsonian T悶 e

veling E油 ibitiooService (SITES) 
wan凶 LOLOur it inlO 1985 

I believe I met Mr. Foreman io 
SaudiA四 biaand出athe is know 
ledgcable 00 textilef. Since I am 
continuing to gather infonnation 
on these crafts in the interest of 
accuracy and enlargement for 
po拙 blcrevised edi[ions of the 
book， I wiU be p1e由edif inquiri白

such as 恥，1r.Foreman's are sem 
direcLly to me. 1 would a1so wel守

come any feedback from others 
interested in M.iddle Eastem arts 
and crafts 

(One never knows-a colonel 
1m目 inColo悶 doSprings had 
spem 1回 lein Tabuk and had rwo 
examples of a shag pile rug made 
曲目"cof which 1 could not find an 
example d田 pitespending some 
days lhere I∞凶が)

PI白 seput me on your m副ling
list-although I am neither 
Aramco nor retired 

Sincerely， 
John M To抑制

ラGreenRidge Road 
Pittsford， NY 14534 

Roswell， New Mex.ico 
Re: Exhibit 白Bcdouinand Vil-

lage Arts & Crafts of Saucti Arab岨"
After the cxciting wri日 upLs 

your last AI.AY.Y'lm AI:Jamila on 
the above exhibit， we were ve町
disappointed to民沼 山 epoor 
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showing at the Colorado Springs 
Fine An Center 

There was no lent or suq s目
up-we were informed L11e ex-
hibit ran out ofmoney，四 dhw描
0叫y伽 'ough出ecourt問 。flhe 
previous exhibitor that the few 
items shown were on exhibit at 
a11 in Coloロdo
A1so，lhere、vasno book avail. 

able for purch田弘描d回 cribedin 
your article 

Disappointcd， 
Mr. &:: Mrs. J. Titcomb 
Mr. &:: Mrs. A. Oeines 

Lewiston， Idaho 
F聞に may I leU you how much 

I like the new formal of山eAI. 
A刀.'amAI:J，山 llila.As you prob-
ably know， you c四 'tple描 e
eve町one，but I think it'S gr'回 t
CI田町 wouldbe a bener ¥Vord 

I have just returned， af(er 
spending six deli排出1months in 
Japan， and I r，回d my町 ticle，
'Christmas With The Animals，" 
for the firsl (ime since its publi. 
cation in the Winter 1981 i拓国of
AAAj. 

Thank you ve可 muchfor a job 
well done. You're doing a splen. 
did job and ， wish to express my 
smcere app目白叫onfor your time 
and inlerest in making AI-A.刀切m
A1:lamila a truly fine magazine 

G問問fuIlyyou四，

Sam R. Whlpple 



Edited from れJeArab悶 11Sun 

Jack Egan and Family 
Whi1e Aramcons loped along 

from work to mail center， com 
1D1S5'町四dhome recently， Jack 
四 dSylvia Eg叩 were回 “Rome，
tO see the Vatican， Berlin， ro see 
the Wall， Amsterdam， [Q see the 
回Iipsand London， to see由e
Queen." The fast pace was due [Q 

a Parems Weekend at Wayland 
Academy; the antic humor， to 
]ack's conviction由atany由mg
can happen-and probably 
wiUーifone keeps a spirit of 
adventure and is willing to be 
5U中rised
Three decades， many adven~ 

tures and innumerable su中riS田
北町JO皿ingA四 mco，由emanag町
of由eContracting Depanment 
acknowl叫白叩白世田elysatis 
fying professional回目er.Bur he's 
ready to push off again towards 
what he ten田 “thenext phase." 
For statters that w出 includeac 
tivating his own consulting firm， 
posSibly reaching四 dprobably 
study旧 gtoward a degree inJuris~ 
prudence 

Obviously由eenergy and en-
thus阻 sm levels are running 
high一 日 刷 駒 田wh四 Jack，fr田h
out of Oregon State University 
WiUl a 8.S. in Civil Engine町 ing，
arrived in Dhat立四 回 1952.nd 
plunged into design engineering 
in what was then General Office 
Engineering. With energy to 
spare， he joined D四mar智nco四 d
in由e5U血血目 of1953 found 
h町1Selfin由echorus of the 
Gilbert and 5u山vanoperetta Tbe 
Mikado. More importandy， in由e

same productuon he found a 
wife 
Sylvia， the teenage daughter of 

8adge #8 (Aramco's chief 
如何"eyorSCott Harrison)， had 
come to Arabia in 1948 wi由 he'
mo出 町 四d siblings 四 d W田

about to enter the University of 
Montana. Undaunted by her im~ 
pending departure， Jack 
negotiated回 engagementfortli 
WI出 and，at ye紅毛nd，a marriage 
tn仕leU.S 
The groom rhen went back to 

Dhah<四，and Ule bride， back to 
her books. Bur by June of由e
follow回gy田"由eywere like any 
oth町 A四 rncocouple， shi氏jng
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from one caretaking assignment 
to 出enext until a place of rheir 
own could be had 
]ack's wish to acquire a profes~ 

sional engineer's license， to do 
posr -graduate work and to quest 
after adventure prompted出血r
deparrure in 1957 for Porrland， 
Or.，wi由 S町一momh-oldson John 

Seven years later， with objec-
tives met and va1uable engincer 
ing and contrac[ adrninistration 
experience gained wi出血eCorps 
of Engineers (a year of ir in 
H.w叫i)，the E呂田sreturned ro 

(Continued on ne.耳 page)

Dhahran. This time they had rwo 
adctitional so田 intow: ScOtt， 
born in 1958， and Michael， born 
in 1963 
)ack's v副 ousjob←senior con-

structlon englOeer， supermten-
dent of construction in the 
Turnkey Division， assistant vice 
president of Engineering-
allowed his描 同 町 diplo田 atlc四 d
negmiating skills ro emerge. In 
1970 he was made chief contr径cts
adrninistraror. A!; the contracting 
function evolved to departmenta1 
status， Jack evolved to become its 
manager. From the beginning hc 
has remained theεxpert: unflap~ 
pable， accessible創ldrespec町d，
both in~h.ouse and among local 

主主主主主主三三三-

contractors 
Al出oughinvolved in more ac~ 

tivities and sporrs rhan he can 
recall， )ack downplays仕出回ipect
of his life. But friends口tehis 
de曲目白on to 由e Canterbury 
Group where he has long played 
a cemral role. AJso active in由e
Camerbury Group， Sylvia h描

worked苗 well，for the Garden 
Group， Women's Group and a 
hostofo由e，o唱.anizatio田 Astaff 
analyst in the Employee Relations 
Support Services Division (a post 
in which she was considered 
J]jゆlyeffective)， she has ser as h町

goaJ由eacquisition of a degree 
whjch will key into由cfield of 
personne1 managemenr 

Marion and Helen Otto 
Marion G. 0([0， projecr 

engineer， and his wife Helen 
deparred Dhahran recently for 
retiremenr in W回 hington

Marion founded the Dh曲目n
Diving Club and w祖国 president
fo，白ghty回目TheOnos' contact 
address: 1130ラthSrreet，グ101，

Edmonds， WA 98020 

==三三主=
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Regarding rheir past with 
grntl凹de-for由自rcontacrs wi由
local culrure， for the opporrun.i~ 

可 tohave raised由elrso田旧 a
multi田口onalenvironment叩 d
for the cound田sfriends出町have
made 由εEgans訂'enone由d田s
tanc叫izedby what lies ah回 d.The
first stop will be Vancouver， Wa.， 
in (speaking of surprise and 
advemure) the shadow of Mt. 5t 
Helens、w'illit be the Last stop or 
merelyano出erph描 e?Aduemay
lie in)ack's comment ιMywhole 
life，" he says，“h描 heen 問。dyssey." 
The Egans' con阻 ctaddress is 

13515 N.E. Regems Drive， Van 
couver， W A 98664 



Neville and polly Robinson 
Neville Robinson retired re 

cently from由eAramco career he 
began;o 1956;由 epost he held 
for the p描 ts皿 yearsw描 direc-
lor of Managem町、tDe¥'elopm町U
10陀 lroSpect可 hisown c町民r
町pifi田 acl酷 sicmanagemem de-
velopment process， employing 
the self-assured， competent style 
出町 hasbeen his trademark 

After g四duatingfrom Texas A 
& M in 1949， Neville spent sεveo 
years as an industrial engin田 rm
Ft. Wonh， Tx.， before h民自問

Aramco assignment wi由 Pro
grams Engineering in R田 T四 ura
Subsequent踊 signmentsbroughl 
hlm回 Dh曲目nin 1962描 man-
ag白nentengineer in the Mcthods 
and Org町u田口0田 Depanmem
and (0 A同aiqin 1964田 district
industrial engincer. 10 1968 
Ne判lJeand his wife PoUy moved 
back 10 Dhahran where he w国

namcd世間orindustrial engineer 
with the Organi四 tionand 10 
dustrial Engineering Department 
and later出edirector of Manage 
ment Development 

"J'm proud 10 ha同 hada part 
in the 'Saudization' of Aramco， " 
Neville says， "proud of由e陀 cord
of Saucu Arab advancemem into 
manag.町田mpositions and of the 
fact that promo岡 田 basedonロー
pabili叩 hasaJways been Aramco 
policy." Speaking of the同.pid
company growth of the last 
世田de，Ne¥'ille poims our出at
“Aロmcowas able to fill o¥'er 80 
per民間 of由e1，300 additional 
managemem~lcvel (抽sitionswith 
internally-de¥'eloped candi-
dat田-a肥 cord山atanycomp叩 y
can be proud of." 

Virgil and Mary Lou Brown 

1 

-a周1
 

Ncv出e'slongtime involvement 
W;由 10四 JaUlO c1u出回dhis cr回
tion of Abqaiq's ftrst sand dune 
buggy加 1967are inwcative of his 
pl叩 sfor the fUlUre. He says he's 
looking forward to be匝nningrcs
to岡田nwork on his 1948 Dodge 
But Polly， who has been acth'e 
through出ey回目 with出eSaudi 
Home Economics (SH E) program 
in R田 Tanuraand the returning 
student and nurse可 schoolac~ 
tlv山白 inDh山ran，says， "1 feel 
J'm leaving part of myself 
beltind." 

The Robinso田町rivedin Saudi 
Arabia with their daughter Jane 
thcn nine years old. lronically， 
they must now leave their 
Dh計官angrandchildren， J.J. and 
¥Vard CI白 ver(山町 andeleven 
y曲目。Id，r口pe口ively)

On the bright side，出ere町 e
many funu-e va四 uo国 tol(田kfor~ 
ward tO when Jane and her hus-
band Brem， togeth町 withJ.J.and 
¥Vard， will visit. There are aJso 
murua1山町百tsto be shared w凶

Brem's paren凶作odA阻 mcoan
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om回n凶)thc Harlan M.. CI白 vers。fCaJifornia 
When Ncvi1Je and Polly Robin 

sonh四 dedfor home， their retire-
mem destination w田 Redfield，
the same South Dako阻 co町unu川一
町 wherePoLly句 thedrugg凶 's
daughter， and Ne、'i1Ie， the 
minister's son， grew upマ met，
graduated from high school and 
evemually married 
En routc thcy ¥'isited wilh 

friends in Pakistan， Kuala lum 
pur， AustraJia and New Zealand 
恒 foremaking Stat田 ideStopo四時

in Ca1ifornia and louisiana 
A1though RιJficld wiJI always be 
home，出eRobi田 onswill hcdge 
由engo目 ofwinterwi由 asunbelt 
condominium in Austin， Tx 

But South Dakota roolS gro、v
deq>-一個d司pthat after a 26-year 
period they stiU山rive. The 
Rob町田nrel町田羽田ladd町田 isRR
#1， Redfield， SD 57469 

Virgil and Marヲ【.ouBrown left 
Februa可 11for Oregon. Virgil 
had been associated Wilh Aram-
co in.R国 Tanurafor the p品 110 
Y回 rs;prior 10 coming 10 Saudi 
Arabia in 1972. he was consultant 
for Tapline in seirut. Maf)' lou 
had been in charge of furniture 
aUoロtlon旧 theNajmah Housing 
Office since 19守8
After graduating from the 

U凶ve悶 ityof Southern California 
with a degree川 Ch'i!Engineer. 
ing， Virgil spent several )四日 ;0

出enorthwestern U四日d出at白
He 嶋田国sociated¥....ith the li.S 
Armr Co叩sof Engineers硝『田;-

dent engineer in charge of ri¥'er 
& h:lrbor projec凶 anddam con 
struction in Oregon. One of his 
proJccts w晶 theex阻 ns.、erep泊r
workof出emanuno由Bonne、山e
Dam 
Virgil began his A悶 mco四 reer

描 aproject engineer in chargc of 
construction ofTemlinal North in 
R国 TanuraIn 1973 hc ¥vas pro 
mQ[ed 10 senior project cngin田 r
in the Con凶tructionDepartπlem 
In this四 paciryhe supervist."CIthe 
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completion of由eonshore por 
tion of tl)eju'aym油 crudeoil回r
π山首1.'nlC projed was completed 
in 1 980， and V irgil ¥V描 promoted
to project manager in the Proje口
D白 ignand Co田汀uction0叩m

menl of R田 Tanura.As proje口
manager， Virgil had lOtal respon. 
sibility for all capI[al projects in 
volving temlinaI facililti回 inthe 
Northcm Ar白
Mary Lou had been quite active 

m出eR皿 Tan町 2∞mmuru町 She
IS a p田， pr白 identof thc Ras 
Tanura Women冶Group，h描 ac-
ti¥'cly participated in the 
Women's Exchange and enjoys 
bowling and golf 
The Browns had been planning 

a 川 pacross thc United Stat白 for
several months before their 
departure from 5audi Arabia 
After thcir plane touched down in 
New York， thcy be胆na road trek 
across the U.5.，出ppingdown in 
(Q Florida (0 visit Oisne)、X'orld
on the first le富 Theyaucnded 
Mardi Gras in New Orleans and 
(hen continued west through 
Texas， New Mcx.ico and I..;t.s Vegas 
before h白 dinghomeward 
The wclcome.home pany in 

dudcd引 xch.i.Idren and eight 
grandchildren who uve 旧、町ious
locations in W坦 hington.Oregon 
aod California 

Future plans indude an even 
more intensive tour of the U.S 
and Canada. In berw民 n曲目

問、'cb，the Browns can be coo. 
tactcd at Route 1， Box 670、

Astoria， OR 97103 



0-19， Executive Co皿ruIrtee.
Long-range Planning Commiuee 
and Committee on Technical 
OperalIons. He was chairman of 
Sub-Committee 0-19.31，“Iden 
tification of Water守 borneOils." 
A native of Hanford， Ca.， 

Charles receivεd his B.A. in 
Chcmist可 from由eUnivεrsityof 
CalifOtnia at Los Angeles and at 
tended rhe C加田町d叩 dGenct-
a1 Staff School of由eU.S. Army 
He was a general manager and 
pr白 idemof QiJweU Research Inc 
from 1949 co 1966 and was per 
sonally involved in， or directiy 
supe刊 ised，aU ph泊四01由ecom-

Charles and Lucinda Wright 
Charles C. Wright， senior 

eng面白目ngco田 ultantw抽出e
CortOsion Control Oepartmem， 
白山edfrom Aramco recemly ro 
r白 山 町出 co田 ultingengineering 
practice in Mexico 

仁harles w田 introduced to 
A四mcoin 1973 when he provid-
ed consultant services on water 
injection to rhe Engineering 
Deparrn淀川 Hejoined the com-
pany the foUowing year描 super.
visor of the Chemical Systems 
Unit in the Co田 ultingServic目
Division of the Engineering 
Department. A year later he 
became technicaI advisor-
Technical Services Departmem 
He was named to出eposition 
from which he retired in 
mid-1977 and simultan四国Iy
held rhe position of coordi-
nator-ChemicaJ and Water Sys 
t田sDivi針。nfrom 1979 to 1981 
As Aramco's first senior 

en以ne町田gconsultant， Charles 
established design criteria for由e
sea water intake and treatment 
plam ar Qurnyyah and worked 
c10sely with the design team. His 
efforts also involved recommen 
dat師団toensure adequate co町。

sion conrrol measures and corro 
sion monitoring deviu四 inaUnew 
lac山口白，alongwith由eorga01za 
tion of a comprehe田 lvecorro-
sion comrol program related回

powered w目 er injection 
Charles was ins町田nemalin up-

dating laboratOry support neees-
sary旧 tbefield of water treat 
ment and corrosion comrol. He 
worked c10sely with the design 
team on desalting and dispo凶 01
desalting w回目 warer.With the 

pany's laboratory activ山田 He
aJso served坦 aconsultant in由e
町田 ofoilfield chemistry 

Ch町 l田 cominued田 pr白 ident
ofOilwell R白血1'chfrom 1967 to 
1968 and was also director of 
water technology for Rhodes 
Corp.， where he w描 r白 ponsible
for sal田 ，proJect managemem叩 d
日chnology.In 1969 he was 
namcd chairman of thεboard of 
OilweU Research. From 1967 un 
lil 1973， whcn he became a con 
sultam tO Aramco， Charles was 
primarily a consultam on oilfield 
τvater tre汗ltmentand corrosion 

Ed and June Ritter 

technical group he pulled 
toge由er，he laid out a compre 
hensive program for corrosion 
com1'ol and corrosion monitoring 
in the Master Gas System 
A man with many facets， 

Charl田 hasbeen active in a 
number of fields. He 0弔問jzed
the first Saudi Arabian Sec[Ion of 
tbe National Asso口ationof Cor 
r田 ionEn伊nee民世rved田旧日間

ch町血四四dIs s凶 lookedto as 
irs elder statesm坦1.1n recognition 

of Charles' oUlstand.ing work酉

a subcOrrunit阻echairm叩 ，出C

American SOciery for Testing and 
Mater:ia1s (ASTM) Com血由民 D-19
awarded h江n由e1977 Max Hed1t 
Aw訂 d，given annually for out-
standing committee perfonnance 
;n由efield of water. He was a 
member of ASTM Co田血l(tee

The number five s世田5to have 
special significance for O.E. (Ed) 
叩 d]une Ritter of A同aiq.After 
leaving Sau出 A日biafor retire-
ment they were welcomed 
stat白 ideby five childr町田dfive 
grandchildren 

Capp回 ga 28-year. career with 
Aramco， Ed retired f1'om his p05t 
as supervisor of Fa口 lities
Maintenance in Power Systems， a 
position he had held since last 
suπlmer 
“1 began my career as a 

newbom on a pump sration in 
OklaJloma，" Ed laugm. "My 
farher worked for the old 
Ok.1ahoma Pipeline Company， 
which w描由enan affilia日 01
S阻ndardOil of New ]ersey." Ed 
joined thεfum in 1942 and was 
a1so田町ried由atye虹 tohis higb 
5chool sweetheart ]une Adele 
Moore. Collectively， Ed創ldhis 
h山ershare a1most a cen田町 of
pipel.ine experience 

(Contintted on next page) 
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control in South America， Nortb 
Africa and rhe NOrlh Sea 
Charles and his wife Lucinda 

1m Dhahran on April 27 and Stop-
ped in Jordan before r田 umm呂
町sidencein由。rLa Mesa de Ti-
juana， Baja California， Mexico， 

home 
The Wrights bave a combined 

total of s田岡山 chil世'enand five 
g剖 dchildren，all of whom l.ive in 
California. Their contact address 
Charles C. Wright. P.E.， Con 
叫 tingEngin目 r，Calle Aldeb町四

365， Fraccionamiemo B町立0，Los 
P田 os，Tijuana， CP 22630， Baja 
California， Mexico 

4r 
l
ql
 After a brief stim with the U.S 

Anny田阻cbnicalsergeam in出e
l倒 thInfan町 Divisionin Euro戸
during World War 1I， Ed retum 
ed to his former firm. An adver-
tisement appearing回由atcom 
pany's publication to recruit 
volumeers for the srart-up of 
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Tapline anracted Ed and June to 
Saudi Arabia in 195 1. Whar w回

目 be回出signmentof a few 
momhs stretchεd to 10 y四回目

Ed worked as叩 operator四 d

(Ccmtinued on nexl page) 



later supervisor a1ong Tapline 
from Qaisumah [Q Sidon 
The Ritters' fourth cbild， 

Charles， was born on Tapline in 
Badanah “For our family， the 
adage ‘learning begins at home' 
W国1ite悶llytrue，" recalls June 
"Unti1 the school on Tapline w描

fmisbed， J阻ughttbe children at 
home." 

In 1961 Ed叩 dJune returned 
to出eU町田dS阻t目 andopened 
a sporting goods store. Deciding 
凹 1964that the lure of pipelines 
W由 moreappealing than 曲目 01
fishing lines， dle runers sold由εげ

busin田5and returned tO Saudi 
Arabia 

From then until 1972 Ed serv-
ed国 amaintenance supervisor 
and then a station superimendem 
on Tapline. 10 1972 he was田 一

signed tO Abqaiq where he. 
served as foreman and later was 
promotεd to tecbnica1 advisor [Q 

Pump S回tio田 4and 5 
After a brief sojourn in A由¢田，

Greece， tbe rutters will rnake出eor
home in Tucson， Az. Their oldest 
son，joe， w副retirenext y四 r仕001
the U.S. Anny in Fort Meadc， Md 
Daughters Rebecca and Marjorie 
live in Kans描 Ci町，Mo.， and 
Rockford， 11.， respectively 
Arabjao-born C)】arles，a 1976 
graduate of the Abqaiq School， is 
now a student田 NewportB四 ch，

A1 and Ruth Christman 
Albert M. Christrnan decided 

e訂 Iyin凶C由athe liked tO travel， 
and in effect it was travel that led 
him to join 紅包ncoin~Tanu岡
田 leadhロvyequipment medl四 -

ic io 19ラ4
The Michigan City， 10.， native 

got his first taste of travel when 
he joined the U.S. Army and was 
stationed in Kodiak， Ak.， at tbe 
start of World War fI. He s山崎a

quent1y saw由eA1eutian Islands 
and made landings 00 Ad誼 and
Amchitka io 1942. After the war 
be worked in Pearl Harbor， Guam 
四 dEnewetak wit.h Navy and 
atomic energy contracto目 1m
田 ediatelyprior to joining A四ffi-

co守 heworked in Riyadh and 
Dhahr四 withBcchtel 1mema-
tiona1 

His wife Ruth叩 drwcトye首唱Id
son Gene joincd him in 19ララ
Two .years lat町 daughterjuoe 
W坦 born10 Dhahran， and the 

following year the Christmans' 
rune-y回 r-old，。中hanednephew 
Charl田 alsobecarr陀 afam.ily 
me皿 ber
A series of promotiorui， io 

duding positio国首 supervising
craftsm岨 andzane maimenance 
foreman， kept theChristmans io 
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Ca. Dnly由eyoungest， David， a 
sophomore ar Arizooa State 
University， will be close to borne 
Ed has been a familiar face and 

a prorninent low.gross golfer at 
Abqaiq's 'Ain Nakh1 Golf Club 
juoe's m胡 yy白 血 oldedi白 tedin 
volvement in the commu凶 ty
were recognized recently with a 
tea held in her honor by the Ab 
qaiq Women、sGroup 

Until they get sett1ed io dlClr 
new home in Tucson， the rut町田

may be contacted through: C.R 
McDonald， RR#3 Vandalia Lake， 
IL 6247 I 

R田 Tanu悶 until1964. A1由en
transferrcd to由eTuraif pump 
station on Tapli町田 station
maim叩回目lorern四 回d回 1968
W田 named inspector of 

(Continued on next page) 
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mechanica1 eq山pment.In 1971 
bebeロmea vocationaJ instructor 
m出εITSin R田 Tanurawherc he 
回 ughtcraft preparatory courses 
制 dmachine吋 mamt四回目 un-
ril 1978. Al then accepted a 
回目ferto Dh曲目n田 vocationaJ
ana1yst. He was promoted in 1981 
to s凶 orvo四回目l阻a1YStand 
supervisor of the Training D中古t-
ment's On-job Curriculum Unit， 
the positioo from which he 
retired 011 May 3 
Today the Cbristmans' 

Dh討立叩 bom四 dTuraif-raised 
daughter june is a chemica1 
engioeer at the Chevron Refine町
io Richmond， Ca. She receivcd a 
B.S. in Che回目1En呂田eenng
from由eUniversiry of Colorado 

in Bouldcr in 1979. Sons Gene 
叩 dCharles are a1so Californians， 
employed in Fullerton and 
Garden Grove， respectively 
Ru出'scompetence四 dpl四

日 ntdisposition will be missed at 
Specia1 Ordcr Sa1es in Dhah.ran， 
where shc always served cus 
tOmers with a smile. Others know 
her as a sen.ior rnastcr and 
qualified dircctor of duplicate 
bridgc and for her achievemems 
over the years描 managerand 
treasurer of the Ras Tanura 
Women's Exchange. Her sewing 
and upholste可skillsdid wonders 
for the interior of the 1955 Austin 
Hea1y the Christmans wi1l take 
home wi由 them-oneof the 
several autos A1 h描 restored

Dur凹 Ighis ye町sinR皿 T四回~，

Bob and Lyn 1¥置aby
80b Maby would have beeo at 

home in the company of those 
19th-cemury British travelers， the 
scholars and sciemists， explorers 
and consuls whose attachment to 
由eland and culture of由eMid 
dle East sometim田 approachcd
the metaphysical， whose observa 
tions and discoveries 50 enhanced 
the geographica1，乱rchaeologica1
and町hnologica1knowledge of 
the time. One suspects tbat what 
ever the circumstances of his life 
had been， Bob， like由e19th 
cen四 rytravelers， wou1d have 
found hi5 way 
As it happened， Geology stud 

a白 川 出eUoive出町 ofWiscons国

provided lhe民国ng.Two cvents 
occurred while he w詰問，grad
uate school (where he also taught 
Geology) wruch shaped his fu-

ture. He married one of his stu-
denrs， lyn WollschJaeger， and 
struck up a仕iendshipwith aD 
older fel10w student and geolo 
giSt， Charles Crane Bradley 

Bradley was the gran也onof 
philamhropist Char1es R. Crane， 

whose gift to King 'Abd al-' Aziz 
AI Sa'ud ofthe se門医回 ofmining
eogineer Karl T、witchell(【opros・
pe口 forwater and mineral re-
50urc田)ultimarely led tO由c
Conc田町00Agreemεnt of May 
1933. In the late 1920s young 
Bradley accompanied Twitchell 
00 expeditions to Arabia 
B四dley'sftrst-hand account of 
t四 velsin the Arabian PeninsuJa， 
then virlllally uoknown回 for
elgne悶 ，stirred the imagination of 
由eyoung geology studem and 
turned him irrevocably roward 
the M.iddle East 

Bob's first job-with Mid-Con-
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Alw田 p目 sidemofthe Auto Club 
and commodore of the Yacht 
仁lub.Always available to sing in 
a chorus， he was instrumema1 in 
fonning R田 Tanura'sftrst p町一

fonning barbershop qu町 tet.00 
his many [rips through the nor-
thern desen while on TapHoe， AJ 
pursued ao interest in 
photography. He w描 alsoable tO 
rnaintain pro白口encyin spoken 
Arabic 

Al由ougbthe Christmans 'have 
traveled the world， they spent a 
田 onthvisiting Delhi， Bangkok， I 

Singapore， ManiJa， Guam and 
Honolulu on the way home. They 
wiU retire 阻止leReno area; their 
address is 440 Rjch町 dsWay. 
Sparks， NV 8943 I 

tinenr Petroleum Corp.-w田 nor
凹由e~位ddleE描t ， however， but 
in Oklahoma where he learned 
由enuts and boJrs of the oil 
b国 旧 聞 and四朗V民Iex凹 SllretO 

the Cambrian and Ordovician 
periods of thεPaleozoic era 
Alrhough trained in the rigor 

ous disdpline of “hard rock"自由一

logy， Bob deve10ped an imerest 
m冒dimenta巧 geqlogy皿 d，in his 
words， "a never-ending fascina 
tIon WI由 由ephysics of f10w 
曲 ougbporous me曲(poros-
I可)." 

When thc Mabys joined Aram-
co in 1954， Bob became gcneral 
factOtlIm to paleontologist Rich-
ard Bramkamp，出回 chiefgeolo 
gist and successor to Max 
Sreineke 

(Continued on next paglり



During h略 行問[year， Bob had 
，he同町 op凹代U同庁'0町 e山een-
tire geologic col山nn，or rock suじ
cession， from 由e Reccnt in 
回，SlemArabIa to由ePrec街nbri胡
of the Hij誼

Alt<羽Bε出町，Bobsp四 tfive y白1'5
in field work， mainly in structuロl
and stratigraphic drilling covering 
世 田Sof ccntra1 and no代hw回目m
Aロbiaand thc Rub' al-KhaH. The 
experience gaye him a thorough 
overview of A四bian富田1，唱y，回 d
in the manner of BritIsh travelers 
he 1四med the language and 
clial町 民 gaioedinsight into and 
app町 田tionof the life of由epeo-
ple of the region創世 acquireda 
consummate intereSl in Middle 
Easlem histo可， archaeology and 
culture 

Inevitably he moved toward a 
broader-b苗 edgeology to includc 
the emire Middle East. This was 
facili阻問dby extensive travels 
Lyn， an inv町目前etravel町 her宮町，

accompanied him on many of 
these journeys，四 dd田pitethe 
hardships at 出羽田 shesays she 
“neverc回虫dto enjoy travel and 
the wonder of seeing and learn-
ing about new由ings."
Deeply interested in archaeo-

logical setlings田 wel1，Bob at 

times pene甘atedremote regions， 
such 田 climbingthe Ho，且gar
mountains of southem Algeria 
with a French team in order 10 
study prehlstoric rock paintings 
Cl師 erat hand，出eMabys ha、'e

joined wi由 frien由 andtheir 
children to explore the A同 bian
Peninsu1a a dozen times or so; 
Bob， in fact， has covered every 
cranny except 50mh Yemen 
"One could nOt 国 kfor a better 
t四 velingcompanion than Bob，" 
remarks one cohon， F:四 liliarwi由
a11 the are国 visitedby GMC cara 
van， Bob d四 cribedall the arch 
aelogi四1sit目a10ngthe way 
"Whenever由自宅 wouldbe a cir-
cle of children，" repons one 
mo曲目，“Bobwould be there in 
由emiddle， explaining the rocks 
or whatever it was they wanted 
10 know about.' 
The Maby house is a house of 

books. In their Middle E描tco1-
Jecuon alo悶おで anumberof目見

制 d specia1ized volum回The
Mabys have al同 coUectedm四 y
fme examp1es of Middlc Eastern 
art and craftsmanship-tribal 
rugs， handworked wood， Bedo 
uin jewelry and the Iike 

For 18 Y四 rsLyn's knowlcdge 
四 dperceptions of Islamic印 l同町

担 rvedAramco's Public Rclations 

Dep町 tment，She worked on The 
Arab;an Stm when it was called 
the Slm and Flare， contributc屯1'0
Aramco ¥Vorld Magaz;ne and 
W田 responsiblefor all r回目rch
and writing of由eロpuo回目

Aramco Antl Jts World; Arabla 
And The Mltldle East， Says a col 
l白 gue“Lynhas an enorrnous re-
spect and 10ve of the English 
1angllage. And shc se自由eh凶 nor
in a Situ山 on;she's always r，四 dy
with a wry comment 00 thc statc 
of the wor1d." 

As Bob rounded OUl a回 reer
which propelled him through a1l 
geologic叫 andgeophysical func-
tions and all ph時国ofpetroleum 
engineering， he had few regrets 
He has carned the悶 nkofFellow 
in the Geological 50臼e町ofLon-
don and The Explo町田 Club.And 
crowning his retiremem from 
Aramco is an invicaoon (acceptcd) 
from thc Socie町ofPetroleum En 
gmeers凶 becomea 1982-83 
tra¥'eHng distinguished lecturer一
山eson of訓 tention出atmight 
ha、'ebeen恒三S回 wedon one of 
，ho蛇 indefatigable19由一centll可
travelers 
The Mabys can be contactcd at 

7530 Brompton Road 押問，

Houston， TX 77025 

Tonyand Zena Mariados 
A.E “Tony" Mariados， who 

joined the Electronic Data PrO 
cessing (EDP) Department in 
AuguSt 1955， left for early陀 lire-
mem in Canada on March 3 1 
Tony held various positions in 

Computer Operatio田 ovcrthe 
}'ears and was a supen'isor and 
tralOmg I田川口orin 1967 when 

he ，岡田ferred10 EDP Appli回一

tions. He retired as tcam leader 
for the Saudi Riyal PayroU， Pound 
S陪 rlingPayr01l， Social Insurance 
and Timekeeping Computer 
Sys阻 ms
Tony. originally from Bombay， 

jo四 hiswife Zena， who h由民四

百nployedwi由 theAmcrican Em 
b坦 syin Ottawa for thc p描 tfour 
Y回目 Hisdaughter Sharon will 
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enter Onawa Universi町田 a
Pol山田IScience major this fall， 
and his son Neil凶 2 日間ト}'ear
Premcd student at Ottawa 
Universiry 
The Mariados family addr田 sos

#9-43 Baysho陀 Drive，Ouawa， 
Omario K2B 6M7， Canada 

• 

Bob and Rhona Messinger 

After a 34一戸町 C町田rwith the 
company， Roben E但ob)M田s-
inger says，白'1l1ad the b四 jobin 
Aramco." Bob. a research scien-
[1St co田 ultant-Labo悶 '0吋田，says 
hc a1ways found his work "novel 
and fulft.lling. ，. That work includ-
回 出e，田lingof由ε白'Stcrudεoil 
sampl田 froma11 wildcats (drill 
ste'm tesLS)，国 wcll田町rvmglO

an adviso町田paciry10 Olhe悶
加 bsays he co回世間 thehゆ

point of his career to be his role 
in the dcvelopment of A目 mco's
first U，S. patent，“working with 
Chuck WaI阻四回dJohnSchnautz 
in developing ao origina1 pro自由

for sweetening crude oil by 
chemical r四 ction(used for the 
P国 t20 ye町 son Khurais crude 
oil)，岡山crth胡 bythe old ther 
mal stabiLization proce日

Looking back 00 his白羽Aram.
co踊 signmem田 an田;Slstant
chemis1 in R田 Tanuロ'sg描 frac-

tionation la加問oryin 1948， Bob 
r町温15using由cPodbielniak Low 
Temperature Fractional Distilla 
tlon ap伊.rarus(L TFD of POD col-
umn)， He moved imo the Analyt 
ical Chemistry Unil in 1950 and 
then to the Petroleum Engincer 
ing Laboratory in Dhahran in 
1952 
nuee ye訂slater Bob was 

named世間or1a加四回可engm世 r
in the Oil Ope岡田国l.a加ロ'ory
He was eventuall)' made supcr-
visor in the Chemic.tl Analysis 
Labora1Ory ofTechnicaJ Servic白
l.abo四回n四回dbecame r回目rch
sciemist consultant ー L1.boratoti田
Dep町 tmentin 1980 

町、onaHayn白 becameMrs 
Bob M回 singcr in 1954 in 
England， rcturning lO Dhahran 
where over 1he nexl five y'白 rs
Ross， Andrea and Ray (now 
CaI江'omians)were born. Ro日 a
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1977 UCLA Civil Engineering 
gra<1uate， is employed with 
Hugh田 Helicop阻 rsin Culver 
Ci町;Andrea， who holds a B.5， in 
Nutrition from the University of 
C叫iforniaat Davis and a M踊阻r's
Degrce in Public Health from 
UCLA， works in Sac四 mento;and 
Ray， a 1981 g四duateof Califor-
而aPolytcchnic State Universiry at 
San luis Obispo， is emp10yed描

a scheduling analyst wi由 P町田市，

ltd.， in P岨 adena
Of course life in Dhahran in 

cluded play踊 wellas work for 
the Mes棚、酢同Bob，who used 10 
arrange his vacat山田町'oundthe 
softball seasons. turned to golf 
and rennis when the softball ru1四
werechang'吋 ，eliminating his cx-
tracurricular career in hard-pitch 
目白baIJ，He went on to achieve 
出esecond holc-in-one in Saudi 
Aロbia，a 150-yard accompLish-
ment on the円 gr田 nin R田

Tanur混同 1950.GeneJoh田 on，a 
long凹ncfriend and co-worker， 
now an annuirant Iiving in L1guna 
Hills， Ca.， witnessed由efeat and 
may have the chance回 Wllness
more now lhat Bob and Rhona， 
also a golfer， plan to settle in the 
n回巾yS加 Diegoarea. There will 
a1so be time for the M白 singers
other lov回 dupli回目 bridgeand 
tennis 
The wcU-traveled M目stnge悶

(Bob can remember when a 
.reporter intervicwed him on ar・
rival in Sydney， Australia，旧1953
bccause a 'round-the叫.'Orld'ticket 
was newsworthy 1hen) lef1 
Dhahrar、forCalifomia on April 1 
Their contact addrcss: C/O Mr 
and Mrs. James M， M白 smger，
SP-22， 260 I E， Victoria， Domin 
quez HiIIs， CA 90220 



Reunion update 

Three days at Shangri-la 
As the November 5.7 reunion 

weekend n由民 reunionchainnan 
Milo Cumpston feports出atthe 
reserv拍 00list is growing st四 d-
ily by the day 

10 case you haven't heard， the 
13th Annuitants' Reunion will 
take place at Shangri-Ia， a beauu 
ful resort ncar Tulsa， Ok.， 00 thc 
Grand Lakc 0'出 eCherokees 
In addition to由eusual tOllロ1a-

ments， banquet and brunch，出is
year's reunion will include 
screenings of various fums and 
円 deotape渇 concerningAramco 
and由eMidd1e East， boat rides 
around出e凶哩 on由eresort's 

、QwnCherokee Queen and a Sat-
urday morning， ladies-only 
coffee 

Evad田 Burba'sbook， Sand， 
Shamaals 4nd Sidikis， An Amer 
icanHo凶帥仰 inSaudi Arabia 
1948-1966， w副 beonsale，田w出

handicロftsandsouv町tirsof Saucli 
Arabia d目 igned by )0 (Mrs 
Robe吋 Wa阻r5.Current and back 
6曲 目 ofAramCQ publi白 tlO田 W曲

be available a1so. Aramcons or四 -

ouitants interested in setting up 
o由erbooths at the reunion 
should contact Milo 

Ed Crawley and Shirley Crane 
will host a hospi阻H町roomfor町一

rivingld叩官官ng問 uruongu田lS.It 
w出 belocat凶 創出eSher司onlnn
n回 rthe Tulsa airpon， and shut 
rle service between the足早ort
and the She 四tOnwill be provided 

.. by the hme1. Busses will provide 
transportation from the h田 pital

. 町 roomtO Sh却炉ーlaand back， 
bur please noti身Miloof your ar-
riva1 and departure days and tirt悶
to help coorctinate由ISservlce 

For由oseof you who prefer ro 
drive yourselves from the airpOrt圃

凹 Shangri-Ia(approximately 76 
miles)， Thri仕yRenc-A-Car has a 

S加噌ri-Iais located 011 tbe tip 01 MOllkey fsumd削 dis bordered by a 
36-hole go/f course Qnd tbe Grand Lake 0' the Che，'okees 

special dロIwhich allows you tO 
pick up a sub-compact c訂紅白e
創中Ort担 ddrop it off at Shangrト

ーlafor a f1.at岡田 of539.95. That 
price includes mileage and 
msurance 

When you're r田 dyto r.聞はmto
T叫sa，you can pick up another 
百官出yr町田l四 rat Shangri-Ia and 
leave it at the副中ortfor阻 other
539.95. For reservations and 
information， call Thrifty Rem~A
C町 at(918) 838-3333， or comac【

Shangri-Ia， whieh is an agem for 
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Thrifl叩
lf driving， take the Afton exit 

heacting south from the W山

Rogers Turnpike and follow the 
"島町田油田gri-la.Check the map 
on page 16 for more details 
Hook~ups for recreational 

vehicles are available in bo由
Grove and Afton， Ok.， about 10 
miJes froru Shangriーla.The resort 
does provide parking for RVs， 
however; contact Millie Wofford 

(Contumed On next pagり

， 

副 Shangri~la for more 
information 
A mini+reuruon of the second 

generatIoo“Aramco Brals" h田

been sugg田町d，but 00 one has 
made a de自由肥 co田.ffil[menr[Q 

organize such a get~together. One 
of the purposes of this meeting 
would be to begin developing a 
directo町 ofnames and add町田恒

of the “Brats." If you're旧日r-
ested， ple描 econtact Milo or 
Doug Romine (see tage 20) 
Some of you have been known 

to mjx a litrle business with your 
pleasure at由ereu凹 on.lf you 
have any ques山 田 concerrung
your benefits， Bonnie App， who 
works in ASC Benefits， will be 
ple田 ed即時sistyou. Her room 
and町lephonenurubers will be 
pos日don由ereunion buU町田

board 
One last note， if you are plan~ 

ning to artend由er，白血on叩 dare 
in a wheelchair or 0由erwlse曲

need of speciaJ services， ple岨e
notify Shangri~la; the r田 ortw出

bemore出血happyto accommo-
date you国四VW可 itcan 

This w山 be由eI描[issue of 
AAAJ pubUshed before the re-
u凶00，so be sure and send in your 
reservation cards now 
Sεe you in November! 

For Olorc information. comac{ 

Reservation Office 
Shangri-Ia 
Route 3 
Af，on， OK 74331 
1-800-722-4903 (Oklahoma) 
1-800-331-4060 (all other 5四回)

Milo Cumpston， Chaiロnan
1949 Bois de Arc 
Fayetteville， AR 72701 
(う01)442-6084 

一

ITINERARY 

F円'dc.ザイWovember5) Aftemoon registration and evening 
barbecue (S21ラO/plate')

Salllrday-ーイ'Noι制P由e，.6). Ladies-o凶ycoffee 

Golf and bridge回 urnaments-other
，ou四四1<n箇描 reques阻d(see coupon 
attached to the back cover of this 
1日ue.)

Evening awards banquer featuring the 
Big Band sound of Forrest W描 s'On's
12-piece orchestra (S22，50/personつ
・Includes[llX and tip 

Sunday-イNovember万 BloodyMary brunch (this one's on 
Aramco) with guest speakers BilJ 

Hosterler aod Abdull必1Jumah 
SHANGRI-LA 

Location 

Accommodations 

r，.m噌sportatiorl

，/5 
、

Shangri~la is located on the tip of 
Monkey Island and surrounded 00 
由r田 sid田 byG問、dLake 0' rhe Cher~ 
oke田 About76 miles from Tul同，It

bo描 tsan“Oz町 kem官 O凹 nent."

Guest rooms 
S611night per roo01 (single or double 
occupancy) 

Condos 
2-bεdroom (for four people) 
S200/nighL Deluxe 2~bedroom (four 
peOple') $22ラlnight.3-bedroom (six 
people) S265/night 

• S 10 for each additiOnal person Qver 
the age of 12 

Thrifty Rent-A-Car Qut of Tulsa will 
rellt cars (0 annuitants at a special， flat 
ロteof S39.95/d町

Busses will provide [四国pOfratiOn_
from the hospitality room near由c
Tulsa討中ortro Shangri-Ia σa1k [Q 

Milo if you're imerested in this 
S町 vice.)

(Continued 011 nextρag，り



Recreation 

Miscellaneous 

Shangri-Ia also h高田ownlanding s出 p
equipped for non-instrument 1阻 ding
of private plan田 Formore details， 
contact the resort at its tQU-free 0山 u-
be四 1-800-331-4060.(outside Okla 
homa) and 1-800・722-4903ρM油 oma
caljs) 

You oame it. Sh四 gri-Iahas a modem 
田町ina for hoaring and fishing， 
championship四回目町田 courts(in 
doors and outdoors)， a 36-hole: golf 
course， ind∞r叩 doutdoor swim回 ng
pools， bowling I祖国Ihea1th sp国間d
a v四問 of0由εrgames and spo市
Con回目 Milofor sl淀白ficpric白 andin
formation regarding recr回 uonaJac任

vities 

Shangri-Ia feaUlres白vedistinctive din 
ing areas， snack bars， tenois and golf 
pro sHops， g出 shops.a beau可阻10n，
barber shop and more 

Mllo::agc: 10 Sbangrl-Ia by al.r U'om thc: 
followlng cldC:$' 
K:lnsas Chy 
51. Lou;s 
OaJlas 
WlchI1a 
Tul5a 
OkJahom泊 City
Joplln 
FOrt 5ml1h 
HOUS10n 
Chkago 
Omaha 

177 mH白

290 milo:s 
278 miJes 
157 milQ 
66 mil白

174 mih:s 
32 mih:s 
四回l~

'00 m川匂
450 mlks 
275 miles 

Tbe eι'enillg promises pleasure at Sbaflgrl-La 
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REUNION COMMITTEE 

E岨10& Norma Cumpston 
1949 Bois de Arc 
Fayetteville， AR 72701 

Charue & Shirlεy Crane 
R.R. 3， Box 12C 
Cleveland (Westport)， OK 74020 

Ed & Nelda Crawley 
351ぅ5.Granite 
TUlsa， OK 7413ラ

Ruth匹-1rs.Paul) McClain 
30うWellsBuilding 
Sap凶.pa，OK 74066 

M出je(Mrs. AJben J.) Shipp 
Rt. 2， Box 104 
Miami， OK 743ラ4

一 一
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The World's Fair 1982 

Saudi pavilion stresses“Eternal Values" 

Mornings 紅 白ε1982World's 
Fair in Knoxville， Tn. are just 
what you might expecr. Uo 
dallnted by the summer sun， 

thousands of wurist5 ga由erhOllrs 
油田dof山ne，aw剖 mg出eopen
阻且ofthe gateways I回 dingto由e
indi、lidualpav出0田 Al10 a.m.， 
when出巴gatesare unlocked， 1光 b

ple uterally run to be白rstin une 
at the more popular exhibits 

Wi白川 15minutes the line of 
visitors outside the Pavilion of 
Saudi Arabia has alr四 dysnaked 
around the 17，000-square-fom 
exhibit hall-one of the largε'st of 

出efair 
Most v山田町 would agree， 

however， that由eSaudi pavilion 
is welJ wordl any wait. Saudi S(U-
dents dressed io the trad出 onal
f加 beand gbutra greet each gu田t
at the door wi由 an ablan 
wasablml四 da brochure ex 
pl厄ning出ep郡山on'sfive exhibir 
areas relating to the lheme 
"Eterna1 Va1ues io a Dynamic 
Nation." 

“Saudi Arabia and the United 
St創出" is由eflfst紅白， located 
Just I田 idethe entrance tQ出e
pavilion. A se口目 ofpho[Ographs 

1i1les lor admif帥 nce，most World's Fair /lisltors agree 
t1Je wait 

一
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portロys5audi Arabia's 50 years 
of cordia1 rel甜 005wirh d1e U.5.， 
including the historic mεeting 
between the late King 'Abd al-' 
Aziz A1 Sa'ud and President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1945 
AJSO f，白凹回din由issection of the 
exhibit is a list of top U.5 
compaoies involved in joint 
business ventures in Saudi Arabia 

ll1ustratU唱曲e“E伎町田1Va1ues" 
of the Kingdom， ano出erportion 
of the pavi1ion traces the hisrory 
of出eArabian Peninsula from its 

。'Continuedon next page) 
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prehistoric 民ginrtings 田 Ihe
"C四dJeof Civili国 tion"to the 
∞lorful culture of the Bedouins 
Glass-encased displays pr田町t
町tifa出回d叩 uqu山田ofArabia. 
and a d田ertmu目1is accompa-
rtied by mannequins dr田町din 
the traditional garb of the Saudi 
Arnbs 

Oneof出em田 tunique and im 
pr口sivefeatures of the pavi1ion 
is a 320-cubic-foo【repU回 ofthe 
GrandMo叫ueof Makkah， which， 
along wi出 a困autiful1yd田沼田led
silk. cover from the door of出e
Ka 'ba， highlights an area 
devoted to an explaoation of出e
h回 目酢四d印 l田町ofIslam. The 
rhree-dimensional model has 
mo問由叩 5，町田 individualh田 d-
cast， hand-p剖ntedpiec四回dis 
animated to dram副 izcthe major 
aspec凶 ofIslam aod its five piJ-
Ian，閉山spec凶 emphasis00 the 
Haif. 
Ofsp問、1凹問団 10Aran四国

is the section of lhe pavilion 
which repr回 entsSaudi Aロbia担。問。f由eworld's prima可 energy
sources-supporting the fair's 
gene四1由白ne，“Ene曙yTurns the 
World." Representatives of 
Aramco are on hand to expJain 
the various displays depicting由e

A，.am四 "t'官官1I1ati四 JamllHattab(，.igbl) auriblltes rbe Stmdi pavilion's 
populariry ro rbe '帥問"ρersonalroucb" added by r，白血udlslι加 sraff
1M exbibir 

Kingdom'sg描 .gatheringsyStεm， 

oil 四日rves，solar energy & 
阻 lecommuniロtIonprojects and 
由enew凹d田町aIロ凶回Jub岨1and 
Yanbu'. Another section within 
this町田口 間山田theconnection 
b目 W 田 n Saudi trade and thc 

Jil --

r?雪1

American econorny. A mini-
出国tref，回lur田∞ntinuousshow-
ings of audio-visuaJ pr田 en阻tio悶

on Saudi Arabia 
The final area of the pavilion， 

"A Dynamic Nation，'・ details由e
pr白 cntprograms dedi四 tedto 
prog戸田SIn出eareas of heal出，

education and housing for the 
people of Saudi Arabia. Poster-
sized photOgraphs of Saudi chil-
dr町、 anda dispJay of children's 
artwork symbolizc the future of 
由eKingdom 

One s町 '110"ol'beρlWJliO" i"cJudes llispla)'s dl'picling Ibe Kingdom宮g(ls-

The pavilion of Saudi A四 bia
w山 remainopen d創Iy出rough
October 3 1. 5pecial progr古田 wiU
be held over由eLabor Day 
weekend (AuguSt 30-September 
ラ}in honor of Saudi '̂四bia's
Nationa1 W，民kand on September 
23 in cel曲目tionof 50 ye訂 Sof 
U.S. ti回

8(11hl'，.i"8 sySll'm， 011阿'ser凹 sana lbe new帥 dustrialcillesJllbtli1削 d竹川bu'
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口問仰向山附
Arabic_ huna-、.va-hunak
means "bere and Il服用 "

In everyYlay lL皿rge，il 's a lerm for 
i1ems gatbered from bere al1d 
tb酔"e; Ibh唱:stbat migbl bar/e 
been印刷rporarilyset aside or 
/0噌'otten，1l0UJ regrou，ρed; a 
bodgepotlge. 

Send your contn'butions 10 

Huna-w，“-H1Ulak 
ASC Public Affairs 
1800 Augusla Drive， Suite 300 
HOIωlon， TXヲ705ア

η1e凹5tfew months have been 
award-winning ones for AI-
A月間IJAI-Jamila 

AI-A刀.'amAI-famila took flrSt 
placc in the categorγofCom伊 sJ'

Mag皿m白岡山c 1982 Ma町田

A wards competition sponsored 
by the Houston ProfessionaJ 
Chapter of Women in Co町田町会

catio田 ，Inc. (WICI) 
In addilion， Evadna Burba w描

recently selectcd as a winn町旧

the Editors Workshop's 1981 
EDDI Awards competition for her 
"0可 “TheEgg Man，" which 
appe-.lfCd in the Fa1J 1981 ISSue of 
Aんが Evadna'swri田昌四ceived
HonorョbleMention in the Human 
Imerest/P町田nalityProfue carc-
go可 ofthe co町田t，which in-
c1uded more than 1000 entries 
submitted by approxim副ely200 
compa町田 and organization5 
10<創刊 throughoulthe United 
Statcs and Canada 

Facts & Figures 1981 and 
Aramco 1981， t.he latest annua1 

report， art; now available. If }'oU 
、.vouldIike a copy of either or 
both of 山c~c publi田岡田，pl四se
send your written requ回 110 

ASC Public Affairs 
1800 Augusta Drive， Suite 300 
Houston， TX 77057 
Attcntion: Agncs Yance 

百leWidowed Pc四O田Service
offers information about 5εn'ic田

av創 lable10 widows/widowe目
nationwide. For details and a frce 
bibliog悶 phyof recommended 
rcading， contact The Widowed 
Pe四onsSen'icc， 1909 K Street 
N、1<1，W，田hington，DC 20似 9

Carl B. Larson問 por凶 thathe 
and his wife MoUy are“自naUyre-
tiring." Th町叶 spendwintcrs in 
San Miguel de Allende， GTO， 
Mexico and the warmcr months 
in Coronado， Ca. Check the 
"Change of Address川 sectionof 
this issue for thcir Califomia 
address 

The 1982 Amlllitants' Atlm岨 f
Add問団 lIslwill be published in 
OClober. Please chcck )'our mai1-
ing label 00 this issuc of AA.AJ for 
any incoπecl information， so that 
chang四 eanbc made before the 
address lisl go四 回 pr回 S

The Public Affairs Department of 
Aramco Services Department h田

mov吋 toncwoffic白 Ourphonc
numbers rcmain unchanged 
(713)7ラ0-7697 (Publications 
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、
S u bsc ri pt i on IDis t ribu t io n 
lnformation}，σ13) 750-6149 
(Publications Editor)， (713) 
750-7640伊ubli四加国se町C阻可)

The A.C.S. Internalional Sru 
dents/Parents/Faculty & Friends 
Reunion was held Saturday， july 
17 at the Ramada Inn Old Town， 
Alexandria， Va. (Near W田 hing-
[on， D.C.) 
The pu中 国 田 ofthe meeting 

were lO renew old friendships 
and tO discuss forming an A1umni 
Associarion 

lf you missed the reunion， but 
E引田町田ledi.n what t∞k place， 

comact Vi甲山aMoore Wanuing， 
4502 Woodlark Place， Rockvil1e， 
MD 20853 (301) 871・1637

The summer slonths cont創 n
occasions of spccial sigrtificance 
to our Saudi fricnds. Ramadall， 
the Ilinth month of the Jslamic 
calendar began on junc 22 and 
∞ntInued for 29 days， or un曲由c
new moon. Rmlladan marks lhc 
Prophct Muhammad's month of 
fastIng during which ，time t.he 
Quran was rcvea1ed (0 him 
During Ramadan， Muslims 

m 由町田tnor drink betwecn由e
伽 tIight of dawn and sun岡町e
obscrvancc of山efasl is onc of 
t.he five pil1町sof Islam and世 rves
to unile Muslims 引req'唱 ..hcrein 
a consciousness of fundamental 
uru町出al15 stronger由anregiona1 
or sectarian differenc回
The ofl白口a1holidays 、N"erejul)'

16-25 wit.h 'Id al Fitr (the holi-
day celeb四tingthc end of(he fast) 
fa11ing on july 21 



Ca11ing a11 “Aramco Brats": 
How oftcn do yau think about }'our old friends 針。mSaudi? 

00 you wonder where由eyare and what they're doing? 1 do. And 
when 1 have a chance to call or visit someone from the old days， 

yau can be sure the conversation turns mighty nostalgic 

Now and tben， somebody menlions a reunion. The trouble 倍、 how
do you !oc;ue戸:oplewho are sc:l.ltered a11 Qver the country and 
around the world? There泊 adirectory of former Aramco 
employees， but nOl onc listing of their dependents. WeU， I think the 
time has come fOf our Qwn悩 "c回 ry.Wh:'H do you 52y we givc it a 
try? 

Right now， 1 have :l.ddresses 00 very few of yau. 8ut if we work 
this IIke a chain letter， where each person sends out copi四国。thersthey've stayed in touch with. we might be surpri民dat how 
fast :1. direclory lak巴:5shape 

For starters， I suggest we organize山edirecto可 alphabctidLllyand 
by age. That way， you can easily pick out your contemporari目

PI白 selisl your age as of july 1， 1982， And， pl四5(--""noJack Benny 
39 and holding" routin田

AII you ha吋 10do is make enough 印刷出 orthis leuer 10 send叩

Ihe people you can lOC:l.le，出enfill out one copy :md retum it 10 
me. I will organize出eforms， have them printed， and scnd you a 
copy. lf you'd like [0 kick in目。r町叩 hdpwith the printing and 
p回 tage(which wi1l add up quickly)， that would be okay， 100 

Thanks. and good hunting! 

NA.ME (la5t，白目1，middlc) 

ADDRESS 

FAMllY INFO (s凹 usc，childrc:n) 

SAUDI lOCATIONS 

Doug Romine 
A同副q，ラ2.'64
3539 Rockaway Court 
Adanta. Ĝ  ，30341 
(404)491.7289 

( ) F 

Arc you interested in a reunion? If SO， Iisl )'our tOp choic田

for a location， and give a genera1 time when )'ou could comε 
(i.e. Summer '84) 

1 ) 
2) 
3) 
When? 
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MARRIEO NAME AGE (as of 711/82) 

1I0ME PHONE 

Henry Alisch 
Diamond Lake Lodge 
Diamond lake、OR97731 

Abdullah A1welaie 
P.O. Box 5661 
町verside，CA 9お01

L出 i姐 Badgley-D日 00
Box 219B-RD 1 
Hanc凹 k，NY 13783 

Olga Benyo 
CfO Kelley 
707 37th Street， SE 
Box 19 
Auburn， WA  98002 

Catherlne Bradley 
405 W， Jonquil Road 
SiJver Ci印，NM 88061 

J. Kenneth Brett 
7000 町田町xN.E.， Apt. 606 
Albuquerque， NM 87110 

Edgar W. Briggs 
157 Elm Street， #301 
San Matco， CA 9440 I 

Mrs， William G. Burmester 
1 54 Chelsea Court 
Dunedin， Fl 33ラ28

O.C，P， Ca皿 p
59 Kimberley Road 
Chingford 
London E 4 
Uni問dKingdom 

.戸

G.H. Canoles 
Diamond Head， Box 7000B 
Hot Springs， AR 71913 

K，f， C踊 paris
5840 Sunbury Avenue 
Cambria， CA 93248 

Eldon B. Clark 
CfO Bems阻'"

Squash HoUow Road 
New Milford， CT 06776 

Har1an M. Cleaver 
J 8690 Lake Forest Drive 
Penn Valley， CA 95946 

Obe目 S，C冶lwell
324 Vimage Orivε 
Apl. 162 
ModeSlo， CA 95356 

Emerson E. Cook 
CfO Fish Engineering 
P.O. Box 22535 
Houswn， TX 77027 

A1bert L. Corry 
C/O Jack A. Corrγ 
302 Cabril10 A venue 
Oavis， CA 95616 

Atfred M. D' Annunzio 
2776 Tentsmuir Place 
Henderson， NV 89105 

L.E. De St. Croix 
63うoRiverside BouJevard 
Ap' 207 
Sacramento， CA 95831 

Earle S. Dougl踊

23629 SR 37 
Harlan， IN 46743 
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Mrs. Wi1l町dC-Dru皿皿

5218 Beverly Orive 
San Angelo， TX 76901 

Jack E， Eogl却 d
10704 Pinehurst Orive 
Austjn， TX 78747 

Glenn R. Euda1ey， ]r. 

、

CfO Saber Refining Company 
P.O. Box 9370 
Co甲usChristi， TX 78408 

R凹 el].Fore皿皿

ClO Mrs， M.J， Aarons 
109 Duncan House 
Dolphin Square 
London SWIV 3PW 
United Kingdom 

Louls A. Gasatis 
7949 S.E. Glencoe Road 
Port1and， OR 97222 

Tbo皿 asW_ Go也S
710 S. Ash Street 
Cent凶 ia，WA  98531 

Robert R. G四 ha皿
Box 921 
Valley Center， CA 92082 

Robert L. Hatcher 
3127 Shannon Drive 
Punta Gorda， FL 33950 

Frank Hazard 
102 Utsonatti Lane 
Brevard， NC 28712 

(Continued on next paglり



Grace E. Herisco 
415 Fa討wayDrive 
La Placc， LA 70068 

R.H. Hickman 
2217 Onion Crcek Parkway， 

#103 
Austin， TX 78747 

Roger J. Hines 
1 16 N. Spruce A venue 
Highland Springs， VA 23075 

Kenneth R. Hockett 
Rt.l，BoxlllF 
Las Cruces， NM 88001 

BemJce Hogg.Rau 
1220 Joh田 onDrive，削 16
Vemura， CA 93003 

Edythe Hoπell 
1817 Blue Ridge Parkway 
Longview， TX 75605 

Francis A. HoweU 
5416 W. Fly田昌 M
Tu白on，AZ 85713 

Lucllle O. ]ensen 
4500 Gilben Street 
Oakland， CA 94611 

Lloyd)ohns 
9ラ03)imLane 
Santee， CA 9207 1 

Robert C. ]ones 
1456 E. Philadelphia Ave 
Apl. 198 
Ontario， CA 91761 

Chester A. Ke皿 p，]r. 
2122 Hillcrest Road 
Redwood Ciry， CA 94062 

George Kraigher 
C/O Guion and Stevens 、V目 tStreet， P.O. Box 338 
Attn: Mr. James H. Talbol 
litchfield， CT 06759 

H.N. Lane and Sue Eckman 
1730 Ca1ifor凶aSt目白

Oceanside. CA 92054 

Carl Lacson 
1760 Abenjda Dclmundo #205 
Coronado， CA 92118 

E可".Livennore 
P.O. Box 1146 
Carson City， l¥rv 89702 

An由ony].M田 careUa
4060 Lemans 
Marrero， LA 70072 

Chacles D. Mattbews 
Eureka Medica1 Clinic 
Box 347 
Eureka， NV 89316 

Mrs. Paul L. (Ruth) McCla1n 
305 Wells Building 
Sapulpa， OK 74066 

Robert L. McMlllln 
5701 5. joseph Avenue 
Tucson， AZ 85706 

Mark S. McKnlght 
1637 Jutland Drive 
Marre問、l.A70072

Mrs. Richacd Meedon 
450 Old San Francisco Road 
Apl. C.202 
Sunnyvale， CA 94086 

Mrs. Francis E. MUam 
Box 1048 
Mission， TX 78う72

Roben Moderau 
Star Route 98-5 
Tall討3描 5e，FL 32304 
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Hacry E. Nagle 
14007 Taylorcresl 
Houston， Texas 77079 

Mrs. EUiso'n C. Newberry 
Rt 3， Box 146C 
Pon Townsend， WA 98368 

RusseU L. Nicholson 
69ラ4Abbottswood Drive 
Rancho Palos Verd田， CA90274 

AI口 W.Nordling 
620 E. Highland Avenue 
Redlan由， CA 92373 

Laurence T. Norton 
RI. 10， Box 580 
De同lamSprings， LA 70726 

]orgen Petersen 
13437 Greenwood Avenue Nonh 
Apt. 201 
Seat~e， WA 98133 

Martin H. Platt 
7231 )0 Echo ViI1age Drive 
Larkspur， CO 801 18 

Roben R. Port皿ess
P.O. Box 541 
Pocono Pin田 ，PA 183うO

R.H. Putnam 
P.O. Box 260 
Exmore， VA 23350 

Allan E. Rau 
1220 Joh田 onDrive， #116 
Ventura， CA 93003 

(Continued On nexl pagり
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Holmes G. Rice 
P.O. Box 919 
Portland， ME 04104 

Lester C. Rodieck 
423拾 9lhAveune， #A 
HuntinglOn s四 ch，CA 92648 

Mrs. Howacd P. Ross 
1330 Id)'lber円
Lucas Va1ley 
San Rafael， CA 94903 

R.E. Ryan 
RI. 5， Box 205 
Gat田 ville，TX 76522 

)ohn A. Sabini 
56 Montagu Square 
London WIH lTG 
Uniled Kingdom 

Mrs. Louis E. Sch10阻

1238 13th Strcct， #2 
C/O Rex Vanderhoff 
Cody， WY 82414 

C.M. Shie1ds 
2301 Nutmeg A venue 
Morro Bay， CA 93442 

Albert M. Skaggs 
1401 Secretarian Drive 
Apt. 606 
Ft. Worrh， TX 76112 

Leo). Slack 
3806 Daven凹 rlCoun Boulev町叫

L油 eWorth， FL 33463 

)ohn). S皿 i曲
3401 Wilshire A、'enue，但 04
Wilmington， NC 28401 

George R. SteU1breoner 
B222 Hunter Hill Drive 
Knoxville， TN 37923 
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A.S. TomaseUi 
13185 West 1日hDrive 
Goldcn， CO 80401 

Heioz O. Voight 
9735 Lake Seminole Drive， E副 E
Seminole， FL 33ラ43

A. Voorbrood 
Ostvlietweg 13A 
2266 BL Leidschendam 
Netherlands 

D訂 'roldA. Wagner 
4844 Londonberry Drive 
5ama Rosa， CA 95401 

Charles H. Winchell 
4800 Dale View Avenue 
EI Mome， CA 91731 
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Delbert H. Brown-May 3， 1982 
surv九宮'dby Elsie Viuian Brow1I 
/8 Pipers ¥Vay， Can府" MA 02330 

Ernest Earl DUDcan-て:June24，円82
$11叩 lvedby Abigail Dunam 
14"0 Creekside Dn"ve， No. 32， Walnut CI同 ek.CA 94596 

George C. Fraoco-March 30， 1982 
survil出 d句IGertntde Franco 
2515 Norlb 61st Place， ScoflsdalE九AZ8525ヲ

Thomas Graha血 -February4， 1982 
survi阿 d句，ROllald T. G問 'bam(501リ
1042 4tb Streel， Henno岬 Beacb，CA 90254 

Oaniel 8. Haccourt-Macch， 7， 1982 
StlroJ開 dby VI噌 in;aHa町'ourl
3940 Hannon R，副首d，EI Sobrante， CA 94803 

George M. Hendry-May 21，1982 
survlved by Ma噌a即 fHendry 
tヲ.145Par，んAvenue，Jndiml Lake 1::5Ial，叫 LakeWales， FL 33853 

J.H. K副larlーてJune3. 1982 
survil'ed by Me/ania Kabarl 
Iラ WbalerWay， N. Dartmoutb， ME 02ヲ47

Hclen Rose Lehman-April 28， 1982 
slIrvived by Roberl S. LebmtUl 
46().1 Rombet宮 Place，Woodfand HiJ/s， CA 91364 

JOM Murray-て:June23. 1982 
survi肘 'dby Mildred L. Walldmsか'Iotbeり
2439 East 58th S防相t.円以回.OK 74135 
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Annuitants' Reunion Hotel Reservations 

FOR TOLL FREE RESERVATlONS: In Okl:lhoma: 1-800-722-4903. AII Othcr: 1.800.331.4060 

Name 

Address 

City State 

Phone 

Zip 

Arrival Date: _一一一一 Time: _一一一一 Departure Date: _一一一一 Time 

Total Rooms一一_Number of Persons: Adults一一一 Children Under 12一一一

Check in Ti皿 eA仇er4:00 P.M Check Out Time 1 :00 P .M. 

一一一_Guest rooms剖 561.00
ー一一一2bcdroom condos (small) at 5200.00 
__2 bedroom condos (deluxe)副 5225.00

一一一_3 bedroom condos出 5265.00

(Continued 00 reverse side) 

Annui阻 nts'Reuruon Activities Registration 

I'mim町田町din thc following 
reunion activities: (chcck描

man)'田 applicable)
Bridge 
Tcnnis 
Golf 
Bowliog 
Swimming 
Gym 
Racquctball 
Fishjng 
Pool 
I would be intercSled in taking 
a group boa【 triparound the lake 

1 would likc lO participatc in a 
[Qurnamcnt 

Bridge 
Tennis 
Golf 
Bowling 
Swimming 
Gym 
Racqu目ball
Fishing 
Pool 

(Continucd on rcverse side) 

Want to make sure your voice is heard 
恒 W踊 hington?

Thc Whitc Housc has白 tablishcda “hotlinc" for your 

commcnts 011 thc issucs of thc day. If you would凶世

to cxpress your opiItiol1s， call (202) 4ぅ6・7639.Your 

mcssage will be relayed to thc President 



'¥1-'¥円:1mAI-J:lmi1:t 

Puhlhhcd four limc、浦、C混， b、
Ar:lmco Scn-icc、ιomp:m}
Public Affairs DcpafllllCIU 

1800 Augusla Drivc，!'Iui!c 300. Ilou~IOI1 ， Tcxa， ~~O;-

For :lrmuil:mIS of Ar:mK{). Ar:tmt.o 
o、 cr~cas Comp:mr. Ar3mco ~口、 ic c: s

Comp:.tny :.tnd Taplinc. Ihdr f:unilk、
:md fricmh 

Pal Doughcrl、EtUtor
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